
Total Calls for Service 

 

 

2-Alarm-Business (False) 

1-Alarm-Fire (False) 

2-Alarm-Residential (False) 

1-Assist other Agency 

1-Disturbance 

1-Information Report 

1-Unlawful Possession of a Firearm 

1-Wanted Person 

 

 

Calls of Interest 

 

Offense: Wanted Person/Unlawful Possession of a Firearm 

Date:  09.17.13 

Time:  0145 hours 

Location: 15700 blk San Pedro 

 

An officer was conducting a business check due to recent burglaries in the area.  At 

approximately 0145 hours, the officer observed a truck parked next to a closed business.  The 

truck was not running, but did have headlights on.  The officer pulled behind the truck and 

observed a male subject standing outside of the truck.  The male appeared to be looking for 

something inside the truck.  The officer exited the patrol car and contacted the male.  The male 

said everything was okay; he had just stopped to get his cell phone which had fallen on the front 

floorboard.  The male had a cell phone in his hand and proceeded to remove a second cell phone 

from the floorboard as the officer was talking to him.  Once he had found the phone, he sat down 

in the driver seat.  The male appeared to be a little disoriented, but the officer did not detect the 

odor of an alcoholic beverage coming from the male or the vehicle.  Before doing a computer 

check, the officer asked the male if he had been arrested before, to which the male said he had.  

The officer asked him for what, and the male said "Family Violence and Controlled Substance".  

The officer asked the male if he had anything in the truck that shouldn't be in there and he 

responded "no".  The officer returned to the patrol car to run a computer check on the male.  

While doing this, the male exited the truck, shut the driver door and stood near the rear bumper 

of the truck.  The computer return came back showing two possible San Antonio Municipal 

warrants for his arrest.  The male was detained at that time.  The officer began an inventory of 

the truck prior to impoundment.  The officer asked the male a second time if there was anything 

in the truck that the officer needed to know about.  This time he told the officer his rifle was on 

the back floorboard.  The officer returned to the truck and opened the driver side front door.  In 

plain sight, there was a high capacity metal rifle magazine sitting on the front center console with 

live ammunition in the magazine.  The officer moved the front seat forward and observed, in 

plain sight, a green soft sided rifle case lying on the back floor board.  The rifle case was opened 

by the officer to ensure no live ammunition was chambered.  Once the case was open, the rifle 

was determined to be an assault style rifle.  There was not a magazine in the assault rifle or rifle 

case.  No live ammo was discovered inside the assault rifle chamber.  The total number of live 



rounds found during the inventory was 17.  Due to the fact that a person cannot possess a firearm 

after being convicted of Family Violence, the rifle was removed from the truck for safekeeping.  

The male was then booked into jail. 

   

 

 

Offense: Alarm-Business 

Date:  09.20.13 

Time:  0150 hours 

Location: 13800 blk San Pedro 

 

While patrolling the business area, an officer heard an alarm sounding from a business.  The 

officer checked the building and found it to be secure. The reason for the activation is unknown.  

The officer resumed patrol. 

 

Offense: Information 

Date:  09.21.13 

Time:  1410 hours 

Location: 100 blk Village Circle 

 

An officer was contact by a resident who wanted to report a damaged mailbox.  The resident told 

the officer he went to check his mail at approximately 1400 hours and noticed damage to the 

brick planter attached to his mailbox.  The resident last saw the mailbox intact around noon.  The 

resident told the officer a white van was parked along the street prior to his departure, but was 

unsure if the van hit his mailbox.  The resident just wanted to report the damage.  The officer 

resumed patrol. 

 

 

Just a reminder from your Crime Prevention Section 

 

If you would like a home inspection from our Crime Prevention officer, please call City Hall and 

ask for Officer Ben Richard to schedule an appointment.   

 

If you need fingerprint cards taken you can have them done at City Hall during normal business 

hours. 

 

Please remember the primary way to get a hold of the on duty officer is through the Bexar 

County Sheriff’s Office at 210.335.6000.     

 

Chief Morales 

 

Please feel free to forward this e-mail to anyone you feel may be interested. Residents may sign 

up for e-mail updates at http://www.hcv.org/emailsubscribe.htm or by clicking the icon at the top 

of the main page at http://www.hcv.org.  Your e-mail address is kept confidential and is not 

shared with anyone. 

http://www.hcv.org/emailsubscribe.htm
http://www.hcv.org/

